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I BEARD BROS BREEDING STOCKt
HARDINSBURG KENTUCKY
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In offering to the public our breeding stock for 1909 we can say that never before have we been able to offer
our patrons such advantages as we can this time We purchased Highland Glenworth last season and he is recog ¬

nized as one of the purest bred stallions in America It requires a large investment to bring such as this to our
county and we feel that the farmers should show their appreciation of our efforts to improve the stock of our county
by their liberal patronage Our service fees are the smallest for this class of stockever offered to the people Your
carefulconsideration of our claim on your patronage will be highly appreciated
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F HIGHLAND GLENWORTH
American Saddle Horse Breeders Association No 3196
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For Highland Glenworth we have only to say that ho is the highest styled truest acting
finest finished and richest bred saddle stallion money would buy Horsemen familiar with High
land Denmark Monto Christo Black Squirrel and Chester Dare know that each was the cham ¬

pion of tho ring and also of the stud each in his day No other stallion living or dead can claim
a all these great horses for lineal sires and Highland Glenworths dam grand dam and great grand

dam wore all noted mares productions from mating by the shrewdest horsemen ever known to
Kentucky It is no surprise that Highland Glenworth iis one of tho leading sires of tho country
as nothing but tho hottest blood courses his veins and no cold cross anywhere in his pedigree to
prop out in a colt

PEDIGREE
Highland Glenworth is a blood bay stallion 16 hands high black points foaled 1902 sired

by Highland Denmark 730 by Black Squirrel 58 by Black Eagle 7Jt out of Mollie Black Eaglo

was by King William 67 out of Kitty Richards Mollio was by Giltnord Highlander out of Bettie
Highland Denmark 730 was out of Miss Gravy by Dave Akin 775 by Richmond out of daughter
of iWagner Jr First dam Annetto Lee 1385 by Black Squirrel 58 second dam Nancy Lee 476

by Monte Christo 59 by Montroso 106 out of Fannio Giltner 59 third dam Nannie Garret 472

by Davo Akin 775 fourth dam Nannie
We want to farma few of tho best mares in Breckinridge county to breed to Highland Glen ¬

worth and will be glad to negotiate with owners of highclass brood marcs See us as soon as
possible SEASON FEE 20 to insure living colt Will also make stand at same time and

I place us Sportin Boy and jack John

SPORTING BOY

Not Wholly Careless
Thomas Chett was a meek but careII

less clerk who through no greater
faults than carelessness was contlnu4nlly blundering in his work Ills most
usual mistake was to misdirect letters
either by substituting wrong street
number or by writing say Cal for
OolOne day his employe laid on

1fh1sdesk a letter which had been over
n in the malls without reaching
Its destination and all because of
Thomas error

Now this has got to atop said his
employer Such delays waste time
and money If you had used an en
v lope which hadnt had our address
In the corner AVO might never have
known where this letter went to

Thats true assented the humble
clerk But I am always careful to
rise that kind of envelope just for that
reasonBeing a little slow of comprehension

iko did not understand why his patient
8awayirilUng

The Lurid Glow Of Doom
tt

was seen in the red facet hands and
bpdy of the little son of H M Adams

of Henrietta Pa His awful plight

from eczema had tor five years defied
all remedies and baffled the best doc
tors who said the poisoned blood had

1
affected his lungs and nothing could

r save him But writes his mother
seven bottles offilectric Bitters com¬

pletely cur dhimiV For Eruption
Eczema Salt Rheum sores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism lice¬

tric Bitters is supreme Only 5Qcg
Guaranteed by Severs Drug Co
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WormologyI II
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should be studied by every parent If
your child is nervous fretful starts
in its sleep is pasty faced bas rings
under its eyes nlw sfifems hungry
Is net gaining weight you can be sure

the trouble is worms Whites Cream

Vermifuge is an absolute cure for

worms la its own purgative Sold

by A R Fisher

Reasons For Cannibalism
According to a writer fan French

review there are three causes for can ¬

nibalism It Is due either to necessity
pleasure or fashion Twenty per cent
of the cannibals wo learn eat their
dead to honor them The ancient Ti ¬

betans belonged to this class This is
sentimental anthropophagy Nineteen
per cent eat their great warriors to
obtain their courage This Is desig-
nated

¬

egotistic anthropophagy Twen ¬

tynine per cent eat human flesh to
punish their enemies and 32 per cent
because it Is the fashion or because I

they consider the flesh savoryln 1

fllanapolla News I

The best known piUs and the best
pills mado are DoWitta Little Early
Risers They an small easy to take
gentle and certain and Bro sold by
All Druggists

Subscribe Today

The Dear Friends
Vaudeville Dancer When do you

o on Vaudeville Singer Right after
thq trained cats Vaudeville Dancer
Goodness mpl Why dont the manager
trytto vary the monotony of his tctsTi
WCaIeP-
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ITime to Go

I wonder how many of those con ¬

nected with newspapers said arc ¬

porter remember the famous dis ¬

patch sent by a press telegraph oper ¬

ator at the time of the San Francisco
earthquake It was the only smile
raiser In tho whole horrible catas ¬

trophe It read something like this
The building Is beginning to rock

bricks are falling about and its me
for the wimple life Then It trailed
off as if the operator had scooted for
the open door or wall perhaps This
dispatch was handed about the news ¬

paper offices and made all the boys
laugh in spite of the serious picture it
called to mind Philadelphia Ledger
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A Contractor

DONALSONVILLE GA Jan 20 1909
Dr Khmer Co Bingbarapton N Y

Gentlemen About four years ago I
suffered from Kidney trouble and rheu ¬

matism in my hips The pain across
my back becaftio so severe that I could
hardly straighten up and could not walk
without dragging my feet I would udI
nato frequontlyand would have to rise
two or three times during the night
causing me to suffer from loan of sleep
And with the pain I was all run down
aud begiu to lose flesh I saw jWatnp
Root advertised and bought one bottle
to try it After taking it Ifelt better
and could nleep all right at night I
continued to take it until I bad taken four
large bottles I w entirely free from
any pain in the back and begin tor gain
in weight I al <rays recommend Swamp
Root to my friends as I think the cure
in niy case remarkable

< Yours very truly
t M H HIOKSON

Doatrteornillel Ga
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ankle This is a grand stallion of great style good bone and beautiful color Ho is 16 hands
high and well proportioned and weighs 1300 pounds Ho has tho very best feet and legs and is
as well bred as any saddle stallion in America Ho combines many of tho characteristics of both
the Morgan and Denmark families of Kentucky Ho is by My Owns Boy Jr who is by Mymnd1ybredi

Rose 106 Artist was by the renowned King William 67 who was by Washington Denmark 64 f

King William sired Black Eagle 74 who sired Black Squirrel 53 who is famous as a sire of style
and good qualities throughout Kentucky and many other states

SPORTING BOYS dam is by the renowned model and show stallion Endor 27 who had
more premiums to his credit than any stallion in his day and had for his siro King Denmark
and dam by Boliver th Sporting Boys second dam was by Warren Chief ho by Cabols Lex-
ington

¬

dam was by old Tom Hal ho tho founder of tho pacing horse family in Kentucky and
Tennessee His second dam was by Old Copperbottom who was one of tho founders of saddle 111Iitheis a trottter and in a rack he is a wonder He is absolutely sound and has proven a sure

Sporting Boy will make the season of 1909 at 1250 to insure a living colt heI
r
I

BLACK WARRIOR
JOHN

Known as the Miller Jack

Black Warrior John is one of tho best
breeders and ono of the finest jacks in Kentucky
15 hands high weighs 1000 pounds and is a
suro foal getter

Black Warrior John will make the season
of 1900 at 10 to insure a living colt

Important Notice
These horses and this jack will stand the<

season of 1909 at the stable formerly owned by

nowowned
III

PREMIUMS
1st premium Highland Glenworth 20 2nd premium Highland Glen ¬

worth 10
1st premium Sporting Boy 1250 2nd premium Sporting Boy 5
1st premium Black Warrior John 10 2nd premium Black Warrior

John 5-

Will give 100 for premium colt from Highland Denmark
Will give 100 for premium colt from Sporting Boy
Will give 75 for premium colt from Black Warrior John
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Suffered day and night the tor

meats of itching piles Nothing helped
me until 1 used Doans Oiuttnent It
cured me permanently Hon John
R Garrett Mayor Girard Ala

Fat SingersWhy-
A medicill gentleman writing fIn

Comoedlu explains that tho physical
massiveness of tho majority of famous
singers comes mainly from ahnormal
development of the lungs We muu

confess that we had been under
Impression that It was due to a lauda
bio effort to make grand opera amu
ing Punch

Ho who foresees calamities suffers
them twice overPorteous

Harsh physics react weaken t
bowels cause chronic constipationI

Deans Regulets operate easily tone
the stomach cure constipation 25o
Ask your druggist for them

Where the Trouble Was
Some misbul sinner took an ruuned

off wid de collection hat las meetln
day said Brother Dickey linn I well
knows dat ef dar wus no slch place ez
hell de good Lawd would mako one
for dat sinner

Was there much money In the hat
No sub day warnt so much ez a

brass button In It
Then why are you so wad about it
Hit viiz my hat ho said AtlantaI

Constitution

CASTOR IIA
For Infants and Children

Till Kind You Havs Always Boughtt

Dearsthed
Signature of

t
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DontIBuy Moody Lands
11
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Without Seeing Them

yetThe Moody lands arc tho richest in Texas and arc located
in East Panhandle adjoining tho Oklahoma lino where every

squarter section is an improved farm The land will produce
from 50 to 70 bushels of corn per acre wheat 30 to 35 bushels
Alfalfa 4 to G tons per acre cotton etc

Price of land ranges from 10 to 25 per acre Write or

Iecall at once for particulars as to soil climate location crops
government report on rainfall map showing Western limit of
tho growth of corn about EXCURSION EVERY FIRST
AND THIRD TUESDAY OF EACH MONTHs

A postal will bring full particulars a letter is hotter

Address

THE MOODY LANDS COMPANY
Geo C Cundiir Gon Agent Upton Ky t

Oflico 423 West Jollorson LOUISVILLE KY
When you write mention this paper

It <

DR W M CASPER
DENTIST-

At Cloverport OTery Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day ut Dr Llghtfoots Office

Subscribe for The News
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Attorney at Law-

t1ARDINSBURQ KY 1
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